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in Mr. Holmes’ heart, to the next 
best person.

Frances Hendeirson bestows Iier 
dramatic ability upon Gladj's DeL
pi>y-

Uosa Hall leaves her ability to 
do thin]^s speedily to Elizabeth 
Vincent.

Vanya Cuffee leaves her artis 
tic ability to H arrie t Washington.

Maycie Copeland wills a  portion 
of her “ " if t  of g ab ”  to M argaret 
Mack.

John H enry leaves his carefree 
jnanner to Lloyd Allen.

Perce H arris  be.stows his musi
cal talent \ipon Peter White.

Mary Holey hereby beijueaths 
the opportunity  to step from one 
ofifice position to another to Vivian 
Gook.

Bette Banner wills her place in 
the choir to Doris Holloway.

Nannie F a r ra r  leaves her ability 
to dress conservatively to Marcella 
Williams.

Iiicliard Horsley liereby be(|ueaths 
liis annual fight to D. Wendell 
•lones. Rose Huggins leaves her 
captivating personality to Caroline 
Stone.

JMelviu McDowell wills liis abil. 
ity to analyze situations to Oliver 
Morse.

Eldon George McLean bestows his 
ability to rephrase lines in any 
play to Charle:s Atkin.s.

Randolph McAlpine leaves his 
ability to have breakfast a f te r  the 
teachers to anyone who c a n ’t get 
u|) on time.

Ada Simpkins bequeaths, her po
sition as D elaney 'Building official 
bell-ringer to Dorothy Racks.

Spencer Albury leaves her posi
tion in the dining halj_ to Thelma 
Gary.

Gilbert Wilson bequeaths his 
passiveness to Thomas Bembry.

Daniel Summers wills a path to 
the N urses’ home to H arry  John , 
son and the boys.

Audrej' Gibson leaves her grand 
manner to Alice Parker.

Ellen Williams leaves her love 
for swing music to Velma McEwen.

V^erniay Battle bequeaths her sta
bility to Hulda Williams.

John Speight Simpkins bestows 
his rich bass voice t/> Richard H en
derson.

Prettlophine Simmons wills her 
pleasant disposition to Miriam Tfob 
erts.

Robert Tillman, leaves his “ glam
our boy”  manner to Charles John
son.

William Jackson leaves his a- 
bility to get to class just before the 
dismissal bell rings to anyone M'ho 
tak(‘s college as lightly a.s lie does.

Ellis Johnson hereby bequeaths 
hi.s-annual love rounds to any six 
fellows who can manage them.

Article 6: Section 1:
We hereby charge to the Jun io r 

Class the ta,sk of execxiting our last 
will and testament. In  witness 
thereof, we have hereunto set our- 
bands and seal, this eventful day 
of JIay. in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred and 
forty.

The Senior Class of 1A40 
I\L Spencer Albury, Testator 
Randolph McAlpine, Testator 

W itnesses:
Ada Simpkins
Jeremiah Heartley


